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Methods of contraception 

and rates of genital infections 

M. CERUTI - M. CANESTRELLI - V. CONDEMI - G. PIANTELLI
P. DE PAOLIS - F. AMONE - D. TOVAGLIARI <*l

Summary: Bacterial vaginosis, trichomonia_sis and candidiasis are the most common genital 
infection. The aim of this study was to evaluate the various methods of contraception- with 
regard to the. prevlcllence of ba�te!ia� vaginosis, an?. vulvo-ya�nitis ��:� a_ pe!iod o_f _four -years. We 
alio evaluated -in the same period the rates of trichomoniasis, candidiasis, bacterial vaginosis and 
vulvo -vaginitis between users and non users of_ con1:!aceptional methods. and the relationship 
between -ages of patients and types of contrace_ptives. Finally we considered the change of contra
ceptive use with -regard to age an:iong �wo d\ffere?t periods_. J'he IUD users showed-a significant 
increase of B.V., T:v. and other bacteria and a decrease of the negatives compared to QC users. 
Barrier contraceptive users had a reduction_ (9.01 > p_> 0.001) of_ B.V. and an increase (p < 0.001) 
of the negatives- compared to IUD users. OC users had a significant (p < 0.05) increase in can
didiasis, B.V. together with a reduction of the _ne_ga!tves compared to non users group. IUD 
users had a significant (p < 0.001) i_ri_crease of B. v__. _ and vulvo-vaginitis from other - bacteria, 
and the reduction of the negatives. Teenagers use OC much more than adults, but less IUD 
(o < 0.001). The use of OC has increased_ and the use of. IUD decreased among adults (p <
0.001). The barrier methods were seen to be statistically reduced.

INTRODUCTION 

Bacterial vaginosis (B.V.) trichomonia
sis, candidiasis, are the most common
genital infections. Sexual transmission is
the major means causing trichomoniasis
and probably is involved in most cases of
B. V. and candidiasis ( 1).

Oral contraception versus other me
thods of contraception is associated with 
a greater frequency of candidiasis, an in-
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creased incidence of Chlamydia tracho
matis (C.t.) and a reduced frequency of 
B.V. and trichomoniasis. The impact of
contraceptive steroids on cellular and hu
moral immunologic factors may explain
these observations. IUD use is reported
to be associated with an increased rate of
B.V. (2 ).

However, Osborne in a study of 1982,
did not find any relationship between non
barr i arrier contraceptives and B.V. (3 ). 

Many studies suggest the relationship 
between oral contraceptives and cand1-
diasis (+6 ), even if other reports do not 
show this relationship (7). 

The incidence of B.V. has increased 
among IUD users compared with oral 
contraceptive users: the IUD users would 
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